New Hire Resources

Charlottesville and the Surrounding Area:
- Charlottesville Community Resources
- "Charlottesville and Beyond"

Human Resources and Benefits:
- UVA Human Resources
- Benefits
- Hoo's Well
- Payroll Calendar

IT and Workday:
- New to UVA IT Checklist
- Workday Central
- Workday Training Site
- New Hire Workday Basics Job Aid
- Benefits New Hire Enrollment Job Aid

Parking, Transportation, and Maps:
- Parking and Transportation
- Charlottesville Area Transit (CAT)
- CONNECT
- Maps & Directions
- Charlottesville Map

Professional Development and Continuing Education:
- School of Continuing and Professional Studies (SCPS)
- HR Talent Development (Learning and Development and Organizational Development)
- Organizational Excellence - Quality Core Network
- LinkedIn Learning
- UVA Libraries
- Education Benefit
Safety and Security:
- Office of Emergency Management
- LiveSafe Mobile App
- UVA Emergency Alerts

UVA Websites:
- UVA Organizational Chart
- UVA Mission Statement
- Great and Good: The 2030 Strategic Plan
- Virginia.edu
- UVA Today
- UVA Event Calendar

Additional UVA Resources:
- UVA Athletics
- Black Faculty/Staff Employee Resource Group
- UVA Bookstore
- Bright Horizons Back-Up Care
- Cavalier Computers
- UVA Child Development Center
- Commonwealth of Virginia (CVC) campaign
- Day of Caring
- UVA Dining Plan for Faculty & Staff
- UVA Discount Program
- Office for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (OEDI)
- UVA Employee Health
- Office for Equal Opportunity and Civil Rights (EOCR)
- UVA Facts and Figures
- Faculty and Employee Assistance Program (FEAP)
- Faculty Senate
- Festival of the Book
- VA Film Festival
- The Fralin Museum of Art
- ID Badge Office
- IM-Rec Sports
- UVA International Center
- John Paul Jones Arena
- Kluge-Ruhe Aboriginal Art Collection
- LGBTQ Center
- Malcolm W. Cole Child Care Center
- UVA Military Veterans
- Staff Senate
- Office of Sustainability
- UVA Traditions and Lingo
- UVA Women's Center
- YouTube, Twitter, Facebook